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ALIEN l<.EGISTRATI ON 
Biddeford Maine 
Street Address 20 Hooper street 
City or Town.~--~B~1_d_d_e~f~o~r-·d_,~ M~a~1~n~e.:_ _____________________________________ ~--
How l .ong in United S.tat 60 yea i:: s In Ma i n""-~ 5_years 
Born i n - St~ Pac ome~~u_ebec Canada ate of birth October __ B.-..1"8_6_2 ___ _ ____ ~ 
If married , how many childre.a.- All dead Retired Occupation·~ ~:...:::.,"!::.:...:::~~------~ -
Name of employer·--------------------------- - ---
(Present or last) 
-----------Address of employe:t:---...-~~~_:_=._;_~~~-~---------------
yes No No English. __________ -""-peaKk~-=~ - - ~Rean--- -==~--write~~~~----------
No Have you made application f or ci ti~enship?..---..::..::=---- -------~----~--
Have you ever had military aervice'-- ---~N~0 _______________________________ __ 
If so, where - ------------- When - ---------------------- --------
Signatu~e-~ 
